Welcome to Scenic Hotels
Te Pania Corporate Pack
The 108-room Scenic Hotel Te Pania offers 4-star
accommodation of a truly international standard.
The hotel is large enough to cater for sizeable
conference group accommodation, yet small
enough to care about the little details and
personalised service that will make your stay
memorable.
The impressive six-story hotel has been designed
to complement its setting. The slender curved
form echoes the shape of the adjacent Hawke’s
Bay coastline as well as providing a backdrop to
the enclosing cliff face behind it. While not having
conference facilities on-site, we can provide you
with your conference accommodation and dining
facilities as well as offering assistance and the
coordination of your external conference bookings.
Take the stress out of conference planning and let
us help to make your event a success!
Scenic Hotel Te Pania enjoys a very desirable
waterfront location on Marine Parade. The Hotel
seats 10 in the boardroom on-site and access to
extensive convention facilities directly across the
road at the Napier Conference Centre. All rooms
face out to the Hawke’s Bay with floor to ceiling
windows offering extensive sea views.
The aim of the hotel is to provide the best possible
accommodation, service and value for money. We
are committed to providing an excellent standard
of service that sees guests coming back time after
time.
We look forward to providing your next conference
accommodation at the Scenic Hotel Te Pania.
Kindest regards,
Kerryann Gibbs
General Manager
SCENIC HOTEL TE PANIA
45 Marine Parade
PO Box 347, Napier 4140
New Zealand
Ph: (06) 833 7733, Fax (06) 833 7732
Email: tepania@scenichotels.co.nz
www.scenichotelgroup.co.nz
0800 NZ OWNED (69 69 63)
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Location & Regional Attractions
Hawke’s Bay: Napier
The beautiful Hawke’s Bay City of Napier, with its seaside location and incredible Art
Deco architecture, is a popular year-round destination for both tourists and
conferences. It offers a wide selection of world-class activities and attractions. Here it’s
possible to do as much or as little as you like.
When you come to Napier you’re treating yourself to a location that offers it all. The hotel enjoys a very
desirable waterfront location and the shape of the building curves to echo the lines of the bay, offering
stunning views out to the Pacific Ocean. As well as being located opposite the Napier Conference Centre,
the hotel is close to the town centre, shops and entertainment. We have excellent working relationships with
many of the Hawke’s Bay’s specialist conference venues. It is our aim to make your visit with us both
enjoyable and memorable, that’s why good service and surroundings are so important.

Hotel location
Conveniently located on Marine Parade in central
Napier.
~ The Scenic Hotel Te Pania is a across the road
from the Napier Convention Centre and Ocean
Spa and Napier’s famous Art Deco main street.

Distance from hotel
Airport
Napier Conference Centre
Ocean Spa Pools
National Aquarium of NZ
Cape Kidnappers

15km
30m
200m
2km
40km

Activities and attractions
~ Art Deco walks and tours
~ Cape Kidnappers Gannet Colony
~ Wine Country Food Trail and local markets
~ National Aquarium of New Zealand
~ Wine tasting and vineyard tours
~ Horse trekking
~ Ocean Spa saltwater pool complex
~ Te Mata Peak
~ Golf
~ Hot air balloon flights
~ Mountain biking and cycling tours
~ Beach walks
~ Opossum World
~ The Silky Oak Chocolate Company
~ Art Galleries

Accommodation
Scenic Hotel Te Pania is a 4-star hotel consisting of 108 rooms, situated on the
Napier waterfront close to the central business district. All rooms have extensive
sea views and fully integrated air conditioning.
Superior rooms
Our Superior rooms all feature one king bed or two double beds. All contain ensuite bathrooms with
baths / showers, Sky TV, mini bar, tea and coffee facilities and high speed internet access.

Suites
4 superior rooms interconnect with lounges to
form spacious one and two bedroom suites.
One bedroom suites have either a king bed or
two double beds and a lounge; two bedroom
suites have a king bed in one bedroom and
two doubles in the other with the lounge in
between.
Special accommodation rates apply to our
conference clientele and we will be delighted
to include these great rates in your conference
quotation.

Check-in time: 2:00pm
Check-out time: 10:00am
Other hotel facilities
~ Restaurant serving breakfast and dinner
~ Guest lounge bar
~ 24-hour reception
~ Room service
~ Guest laundry
~ Valet laundry and dry-cleaning service
(available Monday – Friday only)
~ Internet kiosk
~ Wireless Internet service available
~ Business services
~ Boardroom seats 10
~ Complimentary guest parking
~ Tourist information and booking service

